
0TT1S GEO CO.'S Comforts and Quilts at '

'"V- Special Prices.
GEO. W. JENKINS

GET COAL

i ' ''

, ; TODAY J29 S. Main. Phone 125.IS ACCEPTED

I Remember coal offices Z

Z and yards '

Let these
"

Get Asheville Hardware Go.

Stock, Wholesale, at 75 1-- 4

Per Cent.; Retail, 52 3-- 4.

F:294:Ch Ad. 06 N. t "W"olf Clty- - tex' Nov' 24,
v

'
Chalmers Motor Co., '; ' ' : . '' .' ".

'
- Detroit, Mich. -

After looking over all models of self-starti- cars in Dallas I haVe

Jut purchased from Levy-Kram- er Company one of your greatest

accomplishments a Chalmers "Thirty-Six.- " Drove home, a distance

of eighty-si- x "miles, in four hours.' Had occasion to use self-start- er

quite often and It never failed. Stalled my motor seven times while

learning to drive and starter worked every time. Power Is unlimit-

ed.' For easy riding has everything on the market beat to 'death. 'I

sincerely congratulate you and your entire organization. 1

lighted with car. Much success to you. MARSHALL MYB.ECK.

BarbeeV
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

14 Patton Ave. ;

Closed Thursday.

Phone 40.

CLOSED.

THURSDAY

Get your coal supply

before Thursday Every-tod- y

closed Thanksgiv-

ing Day.

Phone 130.

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

ALL THE RETAIL STOCK ;

SOLD TO SYNDICATE i Asheville Coal COs i

r ..

Vitalizing Elements
into your home; they are the
simple means of keeping
Nerves, Brain and Body
strong,' active, enduring.

Thar if no nbttitute for
Frmh Air, Sumhin, Happy
Thoaghta or .;

Scott's Emulsion

THANKSGIVING!
j 8 North Pack tV

we close.SIil. Stlkelcatl:er mid Assix lutes Willi

Let us supply you now witfi

COME IX AXD SEE THIS SPLENDID CAR.

... v.... .'.. . " I

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,

15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave. ,

all. emsaiars) 11--

Shortly Announce Plans for
Disposing of It.

The stock and fixtures of the
Hardware company, which was

some of the best coal you ever
Anything . Electrical

W. A. WARDused.

CITY NEWS Wo. U Ohsocti Matmn 44.' Phone 114,

CRANBERRIES

Extra large fancy fruit.

15c a qt. or two for 25c.

E. C. Jarrett
Fbonea S5S or US.

19 North Pack Square and Cltj
Market. Phono 47.

Exoept in the event of some extra-
ordinary occurrence, there will be but
one edition of The Gazette-New- s to-

morrow at 2 o'clock.

Bowling in the duck pin tourna

CHRISTMAS BOOKS GALORE '

In the regular $1.35 edition, nt edition, and in special bindings; also
handsome Bibles, prayer books and hymnals. . Examine books first for
gifts for every member of the home.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
i Pfttton Ave Phomi 254.

FOR THANKSGIVING
1 With the approaching tide ot

Thanksgiving, we offer for your din-

ner and to suit the most fastlflious:
Fat Dressed Chestnut Fed Turkeys,
Dressed Pekin Ducks and Venison.

Orders Promptly Delivered.

Southern Coal Co,
No. 10 North Pack Square.

ment will be on the alleys of the Y.
M. C. A. this afternoon and night.

hese games are in the new tourna
ment will be on at the alleys of the Y.

The Central Labor Union committee
Don't Forget :

ORDER ICE CREAMannounces that a Thanksgiving enter
tainment will be given at the Armory
hall on Penland street Thursday night J. E. Carpenter 1

f -
r

JEWELER ;
HAYWOOD bTREJTT

NEAR POBTOFFICECANDY KITCHENfor all members of organized labor
Fine Jellico Coal I

i i .Thi Ideal fuel, It's hot. f Jt

JELLICO COAL Coli
and their, families. All fair contrac

No.tors and the ministers of the city are
Invited to be present.

11 West Pack Square (In Moore's
Furniture' Store.)

BLOMBERG'S I Fine Watch Repairing v
Through their attorneys, .Wells &

placed in the hands of a receiver sev-

eral weeks ago. were late yesterday
afternoon sold to the Ottis Green
Hardware company, which made the
highest of four bids to Receiver J. E.
Rankin. The purchase prices, it is
said, will amount to between 136,000
and $37,000. Mr. Rankin made his
report to Judge Henry P. Lane yester-
day afternoon at t o'clock and tha sale
was confirmed by him.

On the wholesale stock the Green
company bid 75-- 4 per cent of the in-

voice price; on the retail stock and
fixtures, 52- - per cent of the Invoice
price. Other bids were made by S.
Sternberg & Co., J, G. Stikeleather and
associates and a South Carolina firm.

The 'Ottis Green Hardware company
made a bid of 66-2- per cent on thd
stock and llxturee a week or, two ago;
later there was 'another higher bid
and it was agreed thut both should be
withdrawn .and that the stock would
be open to new bids.

Hctiill Stock Disposed (r.
This afternoon announcement is

made of the sale by the Ottis Green
company of the entire retail stock of
the bankrupt company to the follow-
ing named gentlemen: J. G. Stike-
leather, F. M. Weaver, C. C. Millard
mid Hugh Brown. These gentlemen,
it Is understood, inteml to conduct a
sale of the stock at North Main street
store occupied by the Asheville com-
pany at the time of its failure, and thut
Mr. Brown will have the management
of the sale. The purchasers will make
announcement of their plans with re-

spect to this stock as soon as they
have matured.

Will 811 to Dealers.
The part of the stock retained by

the Ottis Green company, it Is an-

nounced, will be dispi ed of at once to
retailers, who will be given the ben

City office plume 223. Yard phone BIO.

JSpecJal' prices on car lots.. ia Specialty J ,
t,Swain, Eddie Dillingham et ul. have.

died In the office of the clerk of the
uperlor court a petition usking for For yourycigars, tobacco. 'smokers' articles and :8poring

goods. On the avenue.
sale and partition of certain

GLAD IS THE MAN, AND

HAPPY IS THE WOMAN

"Who wears Guarantee Shoes in
winter weather. In : addition
to the last word in style, they
have the added feature of per-

fect foot comfort in the way of
fit and warmth. Great values
for both men and women at
three, three-fift- y and four dol-

lars.

GuaranteeShoeStore
a fcoatb Hata M.

nds, to which there are 11 heirs.
ve of the heirs are minors and the

petition asks that a guardian ad
tern be appointed to act for them.

The men's Bible class at the Y. M.
C A. will be conducted this week by

1 ImprovedHbtaW
Heating Systern

" Let us install in your hone our improved hot water heating
systea which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuel
consumption and assures yon summer heat throughout youl
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Go's boilers and ra

XUJS U&UJMXiJK. OAJMli.ilIU.UiU ' t

Afdierllle, N. O. No. 29-8- 1 Haywood Street. " Phone 684.
and MECHANO-THEBAF- Y, D1ETICS

for selected cases of Nervousness, Paralysis, Hayfevsr, Malaria, Asthma,
Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women and other chronic diseases. .

The BATHS AND MASS AGE department ot

both LADIES and GENTLEMEN. ' ,

Open from 8 a. m. to t p m. Rat&.'day tlH 11 p. m.

O. Martin and will meet .Friday
night at the association building. An
oster supper will be given from 7 to

30 o'clock and the class will hold
from 7:80 to 8. The subject for the
esson tvJH be "Nchemiah Rebuilds
the Wall." All men of the city are
iivlted to attend.

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction fl ...
IfDistrict Passenger Agent J. H.

Wood of the Southern railway left
this morning for Charlotte to meet

' ;

; SILVERWARE
You do not want trash, but neither,

do you want to pay for your
goods. We make it possible for you
to buy Silverware of standard grade
for prices that are right. Your loss

la!
r; Ball, thrash ;t5t Go. I!the special train carrying the "Girl of

Fancy, , Grape, Fruit
.... -- 1 :10c, 12 l-2- c and 15c each.,.', , . .

v 1

l -- The grape-fru- it we handlGd'last year "was so uperior i

that ve are lad to announce that we have perfected
arrangements to handle it again this'year. - Special price t

by the boxy .JSJ llMAtrl '

the Golden West" company, and will
accompany the troupe to this city,
where a performance Is to be given VILLI!, N. 0,

efit of the bankruptcy price reduc-
tion. This big deal. Involving $28,000
or $30,000, is swung by a concern that

ih and 9 East CoUege Btoeei JOTSTFfASHE

is i ii i k ' atomorrow night. The train is alwayshas been markedly successful in the
six years of its business. Ottis Green, In the care of a district passenger

agent and Mr. Wood will accompany

It you pay more without investigation
Our Chinaware is what every custom,
er flSirt'OarB tfi1in6V'enatnfclca
ware reliabfe and low priced.

the I X L Dept Store
j 1 T (''' Jl fU J

22' Patton Ave.5 Phone 107.

the active head, cas entirely without he troupe to Knoxvllle from here.experience In the hardware business
when ho took charge of the newly or The services at the Christian churchganized company. With a great cr on Haywood street will be conductedpaciy for work and fine trade Judg Clarenceext Sunday morning at 11 o'clock by-- Sawyer

V - ; Six PhonaN. 1800.

ment he has built up one of the most USE ELECTRICITYImportant commercial institutions inMHHMIMMIMMIIIl President O. S. Dean of Weavervllle
college. Mr. Dean 'Is a strong speak-
er and the members of the churchthis part'of the state. 63 Patton Av.
ire fortunate in getting him to fillThe Asheville Hardware company

was placed In receivership on petition the pulpit for this day. The church FOR ! ADVERTISINGhas been without a pastor for someof one of the principal stockholders
in Richmond,' when Mr. Rankin was

I YOU owe it to your fam- - ;

! ily to your friends ; ;

! I Your Photograph. Come :

', ', "just as you are." Cor- - ; ;

ime; but It Is hoped by the officials
hat a regular pastor may be securednamed to take charge of the affairs ol

(
"Eleotrpherm" Heating Pad

electrified hot water bottlesaf ahd ' conVenlent 'to 'use-- '
the company. It was one of the oldest by the second Sunday In December. ftnywhere.'Thehardware concerns In the city; was
formerly conducted at the east cornerX rect styles for Christmas. I thorn.Two sizes, oneThere was only one new case In
of South Main street and Pack square, police court this morning, that ol

heat $6.50. Three heat S.60. Call and see

Piedmont Electric Co. Reach out for New Businessbut several months ago the stock was
moved to a store room on North Main Mozelle Brown, charged with an ns- -

ault. She was found not guilty andstreet.
:; higgason studio ::

:: N. Pack Sq. Over 'Theato' ::

HMMHtMMMIIIIIIHII
It Pays Others; Why Not Yon?'

was discharged. The case against
Latt Sherlln, charged with malicious-
ly Injuring personal property, con-
tinued from yesterday's docket, was
again continued on account of the
fact that the chief witness could notTHREE ARE JAILED-- , ELECTRIC EXTERIOR

SIGNS- - OUTLINEDnot be present. It will come up again
on December 28.

CHARGEDMURDER Robtrt H. Hancocke of Hancocke &
Green, lessees of the Grand opera
house, announced this morning that
le was unable to pay any part of sums PECORATTVE

LIGHTING
WINDOW

, LIGHTING

DECEMBER RECORDS

for--

VICTOR AND EDISON

, are in.

DUNHAM'S

Music House

iue the vaudeville actors and em-
ployes of the house. These amount InTwo White, One Colore-d-
iome cases to several weeks' pay.
rhese people will give a benefit at
the Grand tonight helping those of

Crime, It Is Alleged, Occur

red Night of July 1, Last. them who do not live here to raise Asheville Electric Co.noney enough to get'out of town

Opixwlte Post OffU.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFTECT OCT. 1, 191L

ZILLICOA AND RETURN :oo. :. :o
:30 and every II mln. until 1:00 p.

KlVEJiaiJJl!; JTA&A. Cart to game, Bt. this llnN evsry H
mln. 1:00 to 11:00.

. . 1:41 and :00 a. m. and every II mln--
DEPOT VIA ' ntes until 1:11 p. m.; then every t 1

AVENUE Th" "SOUTHSIDE
. ; uZ

tSffAT TTTA 'i !
) '' '," f s:00 and every 16 minutes untU 10:00

- t, i 100 a. rn, and every II minutes till
MANOR I"1 ' ' i P-- . sicept no .car In to

' " ' Square at 10:11 p. m.

PWAPTOTTp STREET r' 7:0u . thet. every 16 minutes
"MO p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock

TERMINUS cars run through to Golf Club.

PATTON AVENUE .V very " lrm.
i.ooand .v.r, u miau. uu'

EAST STREET :

- , 1:00 a. m. and every 10 minutes till
GRACE VIA MERRIMON 1:00 a. m. Than every II m'flutes Ull

twwnv P- - Than every 10 minutes nn
AVfcJHUJa til 11:00 p. m.

, 1:16 a. m. and then every 11 minutes
BILTMORE ' ' ;0 p- - Tnen vrr min--

' ' ntes until 11:00, last car. '

Depot and West AshevUle. 1:41 and :0I a. m. and srsry II
via Southside Avenue. minutes untu io:io,'iast er.

PHONE 69.'Judtre G. S. Reynolds appeared In
Superior court yesterday In an effortThree men are now in the Bun
o have Ivester Ingle released fromcombe county jail charged with the

tall on habeas corpus proceeding,murder of Aaron Walker, colored, who
md to have him recottnlzed for hiswas found on the railroad track deadBankrupt Sale appearance at a preliminary hearingon the night ol July 1, last, ine
Friday. Ingle is held for complicitymen In custody are Wood Hyatt, col
n the theft of a steer from O. i. Jen- -ored. Will Jasperson, white, and Tom
tins at his Cramcy farm, having beenPraton, colored. The two former were
irrested after he had given date'sarrested In this city yesterday after
svldence against George Moody fornoon about 6 o'clock and placed in
the theft of the steer before MaguvJail and the latter was brought here

Purest and Best
Rumford Baking Powder

Irate M. A. Creasman last Saturday.today from Waynesvtlle hy Deputy
Judge Ixne required that Ingle giveSheriff Mitchell. They will probably

Now going on at the

Little Gem Cloth

, ing Store,
6 Patton Aye.

bond and he was again remanded tobe given a preliminary hearing some
lime this week but it Is stated that It tail in default of thia,
will be Impossible to get the state'
wttnessea here before Friday morning. A horse belonging to t. A. Jackson

dropped dead yesterday on HouthIt will be remembered that Walker
was found on the tracks of the South Main street, while coming in the dl
ern railway about o'clock at night, rection or rack square, it was Cars leave Square for Depot via Southside Ave. 1:11, 1:11, T:00. T:I0,

Pitched to a wagon at ths time. In 1:00 and 1:10 a. m. Cars leavs Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.,and that when fuund he had been
deaj for soma time. It was reportedCOLD WEATHER which there was a light load of rut

wskm mn nsiisnssrsgMMaMMSag

'in Furniturefill, 1:10. 1:46, T:ll. T:4I ana s:l. ' t- -

then that he had been killed by Bargainsparsing train and the report was ac
'on seed hulls. No cause Is known
for the death nf the horan. The oc-

currence was the cause of a slight
crident a short time afterward, when

, WASHING
.

V, cepted. The sheriff has lately received
Information that tended to show that
tlis man was murdered and an Inves
ligation was started. -

1 delivery wagon belonging to the
Coca-Col- a Itottllng works paawd and
the horse drawing it ahleil at the

Car for Depot leaves Square l:4S, both Southside and French Broad.
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 1:41.
First car leaves Square for Riverside 1:30, next 1:41. x

First car for West Asheville. leaves Square 1:10.
' With ths above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at a, m. tod
oontlnuea sams as week days. ,

On evenings when entertainments are in progress at slther Auditorium
or Opera House, the last trip on all Unas will be from entertainment, livi-
ng Spare at regular time and holding over at Auditorium or Opera House,
' Car leaves Square to meet No. II. night train 10, minutes before sched-
ule or anounoed arrival. .

The Investigation began about
month ago and It la stated by one who dead animal and overturned ' the

wagon, breaking guile a lot of theknows the situation that there Is on
state's witness who stis.lht.hr new bottled gonds In' the wagon. The sc

cldent, however, was uot a very serittheae men kill WJlker and then place
his body on the track. There are ous one.
other witnesses, too, It Is said, wh
say they have heard tha statement The Theato shows ths latest pictures
from Wood Hyatt that he knew wh Citizens Transfer Company

HARRIS FURNITURE CO., 19 South Main St. We have

bought Ihb entire Ijtork and accounts of the Ilarria Purniture

Co. at 13 S. Muin, aiJ will out all the Block nt and below

cost for the next few days. The Stock isc now and complete,

Oome early and got your pick. Stoves, "Blankets, Kansas,

Furniture, Carpet, Rugs, patting, evcrj thing that goes in a

first class furniture store at coat. Get your Holiday Presents

here. We will store them for you free till Xmas.

had killed the man but tiiut he would 'ham bars Ik Weaver. Itvrv. PHone 1

There's always mora or less
Inconvenience In having your
washing lion's out 'In the home
of colored people, because they
have no for drying
clothes in bad weather. In addi-
tion to the unsanitary condi-
tions. In our big dry rooms
heated with steam that are ab-

solutely clean and sanitary, In
which clothes are dried
Idly regardless of weather con-

ditions. Be surs your wash-
ing is dons ths .

NICHOLS WAY

Phone 95.

tS Zi lx::.ry,

not tell It. There are various other
Changs of program sightly at Theatowitnesses to b called but it is not

given out what they will testify or

TVUAJI WOOWOOCK, Owner.

TURNITURE MOVTNO.
, Prompt Baggage Transfer Serviet,Grant's No. 14 Cures Colds. II centswhat they know.

Wood Hyatt Is a brakeman or was
EwVjreed by TJ. C T. and T. P. A.at the time of tha killing, runnln Enjoy aa hour at Theato.

between hers and Murphy. Ha Is said
to have a very good reputation. Pra Asherffls Paint Ctaas Co., (romerly

ThMiarRlee Paint Co. Imemm PanM FOR RENTton has served time In tha penitentiary
for rutting open a mall bag at Wa; Five room apartment, Prioeriesvllle several years ago. For some

WANTS $17.00 month.

FOR SALE
Seven room bouse on easy

terms. Trice $.1000.00.
MAHSTrLLTin & CO- - --

T.cil r !:..e
ri v - i rt

time he has been staying here and In
Wayneavtlle, but his home Is in kmmn.
Jaspersoa'a home la In tutwlii. and m WAXTEU At Once, nrxl rlHsa com
h wrkml on the Tiltmor rrtnl ponltor for ni'nnt ten rtav; go

pjtv. Ph'tne Th Cimrltir, iinf-ville- ,

N. C. If
Whiit motive w.t lfhlrid the muni
i mil I rmt te ascertained.


